Two putative histidine kinases are required for cyst formation in Rhodospirillum Centenum.
The photosynthetic bacterium, Rhodospirillum centenum, has a flexible life cycle that permits it to survive starvation as dormant cyst cells. Previous studies have identified some of the key regulators for encystment and demonstrated that the control of development is intricate. This complexity may arise from the need to integrate several environmental signals to mediate a switch from one mode of energy metabolism to another and to ensure that a transition to dormancy is initiated only when necessary. We searched for additional regulators of development by screening for encystment deficient strains after subjecting wild type R. centenum to mini-Tn5 mutagenesis. Analysis of "hypo-cyst" strains led to the identification of two genes that encode putative hybrid histidine kinases (cyd1 and cyd2). Cells with deletions of either gene fail to form cysts under conditions that normally induce development. Furthermore, the deletion strains exhibit altered swarming behavior suggesting that Cyd1 and Cyd2 affect behaviors utilized when the organism is attached to a substrate.